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ÀtOTHER APPEAL FOR ERIN..

61 5 10e Aan 8la 1ieaUs lor then a orf
ftlatfnild rrated with a aminolh

Iretan-- r n irsbhwo èine anti
t oFreedoin of Four

Irisb Cities.

Oct. 4.--Mr. Gladt te and

i Al o.day received Mrs. T. D. Sullivau,
hwtfe f thtLord Mavor of Dublin, nd the

deottion of Irish ladies appointed by the1
domen olreland ta preent ta, the ix

Premier . nanmoth pe;tion in favor cf
Pone uRoe. 'the petition batis the igna.

tures a hall a miLlion Irishwonice. Oreat

rende h fieaocked hithr all day in view of

tht event. Accompanying the deputation

neitdeput te D5 representing the Municipal
CweredelspaftCork, Limereck, Wraterford, adi

Clonml. o-Th place w-as perfectly alive with

Ciotar, Wite pe accorded the freedom of

th rawn duriog te formal ceremonies; Mr.

Gladaturis. GladHone, Herbait Glad.

adtne,t ev. Stephu i ( fadstoae, Miss Helen

Giaditone, and Rev. Henry Drew met the
deptatione as theiî tnittred th-- grounds.

andti ondacted them into the library.
Wen cnd.Gladtone, with his family,
eWerge t ram the bouse ta receive the depu-
tetion he f greoted with hearty and pro-
lugetio chergrby the multitude on the

gnon dc. Arrive u the library, M s. Suli.

van r revl thaddres of the Iriswomen. The

mayor o ! C-r, the irmayir of Limericak, the
mayon of Waterford and the mayor f Cfon-

meatit each presentad- Mr. tladatone with

then feedOm of their respective cities and

thanked hm for his chivalrous and splendid
efforts t, restore Irelind's parlianent, ex
pesit ithe hope thtat ha would soon visit

Ipelasng t- receive from tre Iriait peop at
their home the tnaoka they al] feh twards

hbn Mir. Gladstone replied his voice was
homewhet husky. He said he believed that

the deputations and the Nttionalist menbers
of the louse of Commons truly represe'txd
the Irish as a people. "At my age, howenrtr"
Mr. Gladatone said the question of visiting
Ireland ia beset with uncertainties. Wrhat.
ever my be my condition, whether of bodily
eern ey or absence front among them, the

prese pe will always share my interest
ai yapeffection." Mr. Gladatone added
that he muat deny th astatement that he had
renonneed his former attitude by support'ag
the proposal te restore the Irish parliam-cot.
ne said also that he was thankful fi r thte
share he tok in passing such Irish meîuures
as had bepn made liws during bie public
career. He continued:a "The whole charai-
ter of the Irish controversy has altered.
We do net naw contemplate the dreadfia
atrnative our fathers faced a century ago,
uer the alternative Wellington faced when
he said he proposed Catholie emancipation as
the alternative te civil twar, It was neues-
sary that the late Government's Irish pro-
posai s shouln have been put forward in ac.
cord with the desires of the Irish nation, and
aise ta make it clear what they proposed ta
do within the limits of Imperial honor, safety
and welfare. These aims were completely
attaited, and they have been sustained by
th singalar mildues and temperance of ex.
pression whichn have Bo far characterized the
conduct of Irisbmii at every stage of the
aitation tilt now. (Chcers.) The cause
epresented by these honorable deputitinna

1, the cause cf orie r, of peace, of legality.
It is the hope Of conducting te the settlenent
of this great question which has kept me in
my prasert position in political affiirs. I am
quite prpared te vithdraw fom public life if

could believo that itwera btter for Ireland,
but I am unable te arrive at this conxlusion
England'e interest lu as mach involved as
Ireland. On Ithe loest «rounds Of civil mid
military Oconomy, i ' En q ¶eres ta,

change in 4ome way the Pyéaent civil govera-
me t in Irelan, whichcoastethet British tat-
payerjarly sixteen shillings per head of the
population, yie civil government in England
and Sectlani costa yearly but eight shillings
per bead of tht population. On far higher
grouns, England ought to concede Ireland's
request. Eogland'a character is concerned.
There la a.atain upan England in respect of her
relation toward Ireland. I deny that the term
separation, which our opponents unscrupu-
Iousr use ta describe the meaniug of the
Iate Govenent' psroposals, is correctly ap-
plied inthis case. The promoters of the
bill never thought of separation. We court-
od a carefal comparison of Grattan a Parlia-
ment with th parliament the bill proposed.
Thet phere aithin which Ireland desires
free action, which lu specially the sphere
of local government, would have beea at-
tained under our bill better far than it was
possessed' under the Grattan Parliament.
The préànt Government encourages . Irish
land ècupiera to believe that the judiclûl
rents willb e redced. 'This is embodied .in.
the appointm'entsif the present land comniái-
sion, also in the Marquis of Salisbury'espeech
nt the commencement of the Parliamentary
session in wbat he said concerning judicial
rents. I do net accept his statement te any
great extent regarding the legislation which
le saidtùLi ..Government proposed for thé
next sesaLon. 1tI'- eserve judgment, alseo 1
the wàid'ful enà'clcoeda delivered on
Saturdmÿ bU L&d R. Chi·¯dhil whese per--
formances"arte lU ki6iithàï1ldA promises.
I amn unaltlé'te 'gtherb Mïf ijà€ tements a
deelaration cf freali 'ôucêàsiaar.. I do not
wish toaclose tht 'possihilityN '$ uture modms
vivendi, bat I am unable ta gathier that anir-
thing remnàinu.ta be dont/in tat 'dineetien. It
would still hb iise té' reànèider the pecuni-
ary' termé th'e laté Government's bill praesd.:
Full juètice. te Ireland requires carefnl in-
vestigation cf ber finanulal hlstor-y befote' wea
reach a aûclusion as te what 'shouldi he au-
oorded her. I hope that Ireland's triumph
wi/I <comé with pronaptitude, with oheerful-
neas andiwitht joy, andi I hope thene will be
ta intervening petinet ioom, -

'RUSSIAHT PLOT.

It ls rûxhéred a plot te blow up the train o

covere atS etersbungts'ben
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.Mo JRISH LEG NDS of an intimately Celtie nature. There i th:

series of legenda 'whlchlu idevoted to thei
- ..-. e--- -deeds of Charlemagne and bis peers, Roland,

Br .fatina B. Eccarthy, N. P and Oliver, and Ogier the Date, and Turpini
the Ardhbishop, and thet res. There lu the

"A tale of tb e timeqof -ld." With these fateful Nore story of the Volsungu and Nib.
words faophe'rson begina lis famous render- linge, there is ail the medley of semi-orien-
iag of Oasian,-which servei for so long to con- talized romance which is connected with the
voy to Engliih and to Continental cultura its Cid. Ait these and many othere are thrilling
only ideavif what the Gaelic literature sii legends enougb, stirring as the soun of a
the oldi Cae'ilegends meant, Maepherson trumpet, fuil cf lire and vigor and fancy and
was, of c ourse, in a certain sense, an poetic beauty. Tney have been made the
imposter. When Dr. Johnson conveyed theme of atudy and of song ; the arte have
as much, Macpherson hinted at a pos- labored in their honor; they have delighted,
sabla e utipation of his severe critic. D. and will continue te delight, endiess genera-
Johnsona replied composedly that nuw waa nut tiens of men.t
t ho be i.tetrred from exposiug .the operations Yet, in ail the range fro:n (Geece te Spain,
ot a c'aeat by the menaces' of a rufian, and and from Wales te Norway, there are no love-
Macptterson thought hetter olany attempt tu lier legenda ta be found than those which are
substitate a. phyaical for a literary encouiter enabrined in our great Irish atory lboks, and
wi'th-.the seamed dyspeptic giaunt. But if which are still told i many and varied fnrma
Mauphmerson's Ossian had been al that it by or otld firesidea. These [rish legends have
represnts itsef to Le, it wold not deserve not received the attention they deserve. In
sny p'omlinenat place in Galic literature. It Ireland itself, indeed, especiaiy of late year's,
is, it may 'hs fraulziy and fully admitted, a they have received the careful investigation
fine iiece of n ork enough, and it is not ditii- of scholars and awakened the inspiration of
cut to unduî-stand thet -sihusiasîu which it ponts. The secieties which labor sa wef f
arouise in the mind of the first Npnleon. ta preserve the Irish laiguage have
ButtheOsiniac songsof the Scottish High- done nuch, very much, ta cati tht atten-
lanis, out of which Macpherson composed bis tien of the world te these pricelesa tressures
PatichIc. are at bast but the distant echoes of hnouses of antiquity. An Irish peet, who has
those <arlier and loftier sngs eof the cycle of again and again aroused nationîul enthuBia8mn
Oiin which bai resoun-ied long hefore among by his apirited interpretation of national sen-
the fair hills of holy Ireland, and the figures timent, the present Lord Maycr of Dubli u,
of Macphîersct'a Osiain are but the fog dis- Mr. T. D. Sullivan, hus made the fair fable
torted and groteutaue shadowas of the stately of Oisin, in the ]and of yeuth, familiar ise
breedof heros vho are commemorated in ever the cuiginal lay ws in olider days.
-the legends that the l-shi language bus pre- But they ought te ce, and they must be,
served for us fvram the renotest antiquity. better known titill, not in Ireland alone, but

THE AROMA OP TUE PAST. by the world at large. Cerman scholarship
The legends of a country aire certainly its and Fret-h scholarship are awakening to a

loveliest inheritan:e. itn a very great degree, senReef taheirhigh philogilealimportrnce. But
too, they forn the mostt lasciuating portion isi their rare beauty, their splendid epical
ai it histtry. There are many of us awho, if color and movement which, ta my miud, give
closely questioned, would have to admit that thentheir chief glory, sud establiah thent as
the mythici period which precladea uvery the peeras of the most famous legends knotnt
nation's history has more potent charit. for ta the miOrd.
our imaginations than the succeeding chap- IN Ti E 1)11>1 nrse.
Leri of actal hist >ry. Tanae w nlrful I have said elsewhere that as we peer
eariy atories, bathe-td imu a purple light of doubtfully into the dim past of Irish history
romance and poetry, in w hich ie heroes move we sem ta stand like Odysseus at the yawn-
about in an enchant-i sther of their own, ing mouth of Hades. The thin shsdes troop
preater thian al coîmtmon men, of close and hint us, and ilit hither and thither tit-
intimaie kinship with goda and demigods, fully in shiadowy confusion. Stately kiige
have a. fascination 1,eeide which the attraction sweep by in their painted chariots.
of the more certain, but smaller figures of Yehow-haired hernes rush ta battle shai:ing
veritable bistory, abiliii in a colder, grayer their spears atid shouting their war-aongu,
atmosphere, must iuevitsiily pale. The deeds whiîe the thick gold torques rattle on arm
of Jason and that band of brothers who sailed and throat, and iheir many-colored cloaka
from Orchomenos acros so many seau to win stream on the wind. They sweep by and are
the Golden Fleece are more attractive than loet ta ight, and their places are taken by
th -e of the Spartans and Athenians who others in a ahifting, aplendid, confused1
brîl and wrangle in sea fight and land fight pageant of monarcha and warrior, and
aciross ithe pages Of Thucydides, Horatius, beautiful wormen for whose love the heroes
COcLes and bia two astout comrades, who are glade to die, and the kings ta perdl their

" K tep h te bridg ecrowna; and among them aIl move the
In the brave days of old," majestic, white-robed bards, sîriking their

golden htarps and teihng the tales of the days'have an inexplicable, prwiceleh quality, a of old, and handing duwn the names of heroeu
peculiar virtue about tem whichat t a nt te n forever. What may -e hope t> distinguish
diaaovered in the comp erition of a Ciero or of this woltering r fd c! regal figures,
anv Anthony. The one perwd is as real as hirled by before otr eyes as on that infernal
man's record can make itc; the other is, tper- indt nbch aeared the eys cf Dante ? ne

hape, little better than the fancy o a fairy traveller in Egypt gtes dotwn into the Tombs
tale, but the world is guldt Il and Saturniai of the Kings at ancient Thebes. By the (iar-
in the fairy tale, anîthe tatrteam-kingdom i ing flicker of a candle he discerns dimly on
the fairer te dwell in. the walls about hiti endless prccessints of

There is ihis great chîri, ton, abautall painted figures-the images of kings and
legendar lore, that it ls se esentially and îieggars, of soldiera and slaves, of the teem-
petiaaly tht pîruperty of th peeople. His- ing life of ages-por:rayed in glowing colors

tory is written by cholurs ant wise meni ant around. It is but for a mornent, whil a
studious observer. penmemoiraaf theirtimes, bis candie is but lowily bei-nitg dowa, thut
and laborious chronicira compile and sift he seemus ta stand in the thronged cen-
and readjust. Eut the iegends are the bright turies of Egyptian dynaîsties witih -dl
birth of the peeisa t-n mimd, they are their named and namelees figures ; and then
charaeteristic of the soil fronm which they ho passes out again ilto the upper air
apring, of the skies that cover them, of the and level sunlight of tho Theban vallty,
trees and streams and hils and plains la a ne who has dr'eamiel a chamti'j dream.
which those wild uielies finît awene cradled.
The peasantry of a race band c down T Et>!

the tales of their ancestOrs from Sucht seem the cir> Irnih legends, situlh, if
fthcr to gon for gneratiain after I may agin quote myself-ndv who nay one
generation. It isl not uirii tone tales !have quote from il one na'y n t quote from onc-
been told rnu/ itold . tan on the hills self-appear tho sucries which havefor their
in summer annd whitipc'rei by' the ireside's hero Fine, the son o! Cul, the Fingal of
filickering light in vintel:r for entaries, that the Scottish Ossian Aroutnd him oie
they pique fancy of the a-holer or rouet the la Feni, 'who staniri in the Eane rela-
enthusiasm of the poet, aud so become trans- tien to him rhat the twlve peers do ta Char-
muted, inscribed, enabrined, Tho legend lemagne, or the Kniglhte of the Rund Table
often takes iv, loveliest shape after it hae to Arthur. Oisin, the aveet singet-; Oscar,
been metamorphoscd by the mind of geniua bis glorions son, the Rololni of the Feni
from the uncouth imagininigs which delighted Dermat ; Dering, the belovei of Finn, and
its simpler audiences. But it is to these !IKylta, the leader of the Clan Ronan ; Conan,
simpler audiences that the very existence of the comic glutton, of craven spirit and bitte
the legend i due, and it is to them and ta ongue, a more grotesque Thersites; Fergus
their peasant forefathers that the poet and |Finnvel, the warrior poet, reminding one of
the scholar owe their deepest gratitude for the Fiddier Knight in the "Niehelungen
the wealth of wonderful lagend with which Lied ;' Ligna, the swift-footed ; Gaul, ho
the literatures of the world are chiefly rich. leader of the Clan Morni, whose enmity to

It was the shepherds of the Gracian hill- the Clen Beaskin made the battle of Gawra.
sides who presrved tthe legends which make the Boncosvalles of the Feni. These are ail
the fairest pages of Hellei- listory. It was heroes, going through ail dangers, ever ready
the wood.cutters of the Campagua and the to do and to suffer bravely, battling with ail
winepresseraofthe Tuseenmvineyardswhose the powera rt darkness, loyal to each
sangs aad stories embalmed the tales iich other, tender and courteous with aVomeni,
ma e (ho beat pages of the Roman historian. gallant and goodly with men, models of an
EventOtisday the peasants of Epirus, of tarly chivalry. They are the most delight.
Syra, of Thera, mingle Eome faint flavor and fnl companiones, these Feni, even to those who
penf of the older legends with the tales know them only as strange and shadowy
of dagdns anti wizards and golden horses figures, ussianic ghosts, moving in dusky
wnith which they. delight themselves vales and along hilîsides othed with echoing
and theIr children.' Even to this day Woods and seamed with the many-colored
some irecollectiohes of an, oder Rome will aides oft roaring streamis; or b> the angry
be foun'to.lin·er, in Italian tales anid bal- sea, where the screaming sea-bird wings his
lads. :Th kindly folk.of Brittany,who are flighttowards thedark rolling heavens, where
our-Celtica cousins, 'timl.cherish amazing tales the awful faces of other times look out from
of the proweas of their' reat national giant, the clouds, and the dread deities keep thsir
Gargantua ; Breton, mâtler still compare a ocouti> halls, anti tht nightly fines born.
hungry cii 'ta tht 'huge, man-menatar wha It lu a landi cf mnists:and raine, throughb
neededi seveli men' to. ahovel faood into his whlch t-ht figures cf tht berces leorn gigantic.
wnouth; Breton nmen still naine tht/r hille anti Tht>' are the kings e! shagy biars, thet
'rocks afhber their giant, 'as Ga antua's foot dwnelaers on. battle's wing. Thy> joy in theé
'anti tht like, very' much as flan iVacCou lhas chase nith thxeir gi-ay, rouah-ear-ed dogs about
lent bis uname te bille anti rooks in Irelandi. (hem. Tht>y rush a.gainst each other in Ver
Spain -stilî prestrves" b> its Posada fires the like tht murmur cf many watr, clashing
story' cf the lofty deedis o! 'the Ci, their iron shieldis anti shouting their aur/yv

rgE WORnD 0F MIT nEGENDS, songs ; they remember the deeds a! the daya
Lnckily for the legendi-lover, tha worldi lu of oldi, ant deaths wrander like shadows

fn/I cf mighty legendis. Let me juBt enume- aven their fiery' sonus Shadowy' Death
rate a few aI- (hem. There lu tht -great fBoats over tht hasts, anti rejaices at tht fre-
Homenio cytle, with ail its multifornm ramidi- quent victims, When a hera fallsa bis seul
cations cf the tee years preceding the siege gaes forth to bis fatheru lu (heir stormy leI,
cf Troy', cf thé ten years' siege ibtef, anti cfwhere they' pursue hoars cf mist along thet
the later wanderings o! alI tht ohiefa,- Greek skirts of winde. Women, white-basomed
anti Troj an, who ese ed frein that immonrtal and! beautiiul, meove like tht musie e! songs
city'. There, is.:the :Lne series:cf'· legend' 'thronR these antique tales, loving anti be-
which lu assoo[s1ted:nith Ring Arthusr ant the leveti> berges and kingso etherces,.
Rnights of the Round Table--legendis these It lu nith these anti sunhbai thoue that Irlsh

legend lu peopl,,ii; it li wi t huse andI snch an tidnappig of Prixté Alexaider, besidesas these ;ha we .hal idwel together for a being contrary to the laws which were the
while. There lu much chat is beautiful, safeguards of the c:untry. Beides, if lthemore tht4 is noble, and true, and heroic, to prisoners were released, as demanded, thelie leBrned from the folk -lore of Ireland, probabilities were that the people would killOn tlne foam of perilous seas in fairy landa them in the streets, such was the popular in-
focro I will adventure, trimming the sails dignatieon against the implicated men. The
of my shallop ta winds that blow fromi the far Government thought the imprisoned oflicers
headianda of memory. " It may be we shall ahould ht tried firt and subsequently offered
touch the happy laies;" at Ilat we shallmeet clemency. In corclusion the eputation as-
with some serene and noble figures ; at lesat sured Gen. Kalbars that Bulgaria was
we shal hear of brave hearti tind great deetda, tlhankful te the Ctar for hie past protection,
and ail the wonder-world thac is hiddei in but maintained that the law of the country"a tale of the times of old." mu t be respected. No eother ministry than

that at present in power could extricate the
country from its criais. Gen. Kllluir, in

THE BUJGARIAN DILEMMA reply, said the Bulgarians knew very wellTHE BUL ARIAN ILEMM ' that the Czajr lhad their pros)perity at heart,
- ----- but they must confide in the Czar and carry

Ii'lm i Wii Noi Perit Arneet ont hi wishes. )r. Veîultctef interrupted
G/en. Kaultars at this point and said : "i Ifierterea- ui aara- An asatis. that is ail yau have to say we will retire."

riiory Sit-rieus with1 -Cen- 'ie deputation ten withdrew.

-- r. S4:·rsia'it, Sept. 3. The l alîssjan
PESTii, Sept 30 -Prinie Ministr Tie, eawrsîaiper generally express t!tmsea

replying to an inter-;elfition fur the Gotv-' . stedtîlet with the action of ien. Kaulhira
arnment in the Lower louse of the in iii itlgaria. lhe VNoeî rcuynsays a
gariait Pautrliauntmut ta-ulay, said that Austri.- "INothing renmiis for the liulgarian rej-nte
Uungairy intended ta prevt-nt any singie Iut t bow t Rtussia's w lill utless it le ta>
powacer from estabhshing a prîotectnra t iver force i tussis o îulopt measuies to
lu!garia " We waint independti nce aniong tender it t mîte-ial!y impossiblo for

the iBlkan stases," he cnttinued, "without the regents to pr-vent Iussist wishes
havieg any covetou.s 'eSigIs t walLB ar t e real'z:lr . TJ'ett-bi-I -Ltioi c! tLnew
if them. No community of inttait caleta prince in Bulg..riawill fe iiprossible titui
in the Blkane. The Austro-Gerniut aillitn-e the lroe relatiCstons whitcIh shiiould existibe-
cntitinues, guardig muititual couditiots of tween Gen. riaulbrs an Lid the lhilgatri .îu
istence without endangering petite. Astro- goverîuinent lie testored. -
flungary will n st allow any snghpov;i t t [L tu, Octbir 2-Athe Mtrni P
make aîrmfed intet îerence in 'litigaria.' 'l'his (se.mtfi-oilieial) suy :a-Creat danger to Eur'
declartion was louly appiauedt. j The lant trasuility ia thureautened Dy tie strain
U terhso lresented a lively appearance n t. plut upn the allian-e cf the Enipire,.
during the lrime M inihtcr's speech. IEv-ry The itueuttdiuta tuture of Europe l tia panident
seat iu the clamber iras occuîi', and tc ounin Ii. Intlutewe can oun'ly-osi lr-
g-dleries aetre crowded. I ' raited titi- whidatre we cc husband in auticîiption
assumption that Austria- Il ungiry hi of tt f t treat aLruggles of the agi' Tht-
eicher plintid, or lad buen awire of, "rit a ugtrt ii ainmy te ke pwath by
er in the elightest degree hadi -p- xlnlif we du th-.eaiOl Of thteis. IIioI rek
proved of the Plot tanpdeposetPrit',nteo e u no dio jastie to iinuS Einiiror il- he- tdoi-i

AlI-xainder. Neither was Austria-Htungary1not' r ·-lose tuf fia argUi nii e puW
iwire, cortinued rthe Prmir,thattnee raied t'urop. this csn ontly bue amcplishal/
Aies enter. as was maide evident iy his tile- lu>' !tihieiliiigaar w l ti itiri dia laitîtuvit-
.4pam tataeCzar, revarded his cron i as hav- abl. The- Austrianhifleit te lii If,
ing been received dire-t fron the Czar, or m' t struggle 1light f"r existence aganot
that lrince Alexander made his stay in its grat Sitav r it-ilt If isrtenik i eit ts
Blogaria dependeut on the Czar's consent. to support Austrahlie luly hie c-ertain off 'ar
" No agreement whatever existe," H/err Tisza firi adhesien and loyal aot-pera Thas je
said,rd "lttween Austria-Hungary and Rtussi Cui a kping vit titi ate-it tf Lord flitcdtlph
regaduing te exertion of their respective Chur.'hill .t l.rtlctnl, wtt> sait] cha it
itlluctte either la the aset2ra on heui (ho east- ,regard to affaira in 'ula.ri/iu, lt was i:apos
ert portion of the Baikan states. Autia- tibfe (a aforeshadow the entLome a itglani
lungaty firml y adheres (otite Berlini trety,> ought to suppî rt Austria un:ler dillienitt

i which whih-t it is upheld sufficiently corre- Soris, Ott -: te reply uf Ilulgarh to
spond with Anstria-EUungary's interests. iussia's dems tis has heen tivrd. Bal-
Austria-Hungaryhas taken no steps on behalt garia accepta the raCz s terns, provideil the
cf Lie kidnappri ef Prince Alexander. Slie inteprîdence niilgia fa inilfYgucrautmtta-.
bas Meel> .arne Bîtgaria in her own inter- Thie hallnmt pl·sse i Ct-n Knutbsnsasho h-tii
est against the adoption of any hatty resolu- demani:ed that the Blgarian govertnment
tion and the results that would l sure t' an- «tia ut exflieitreply IoaRuaa wtitti Iy'-
sue thim'rfrom," "As regards Austria-l fut- four tours..
gfa'y' alliance witî Germaiy," he continuel, SOA, Ot :. -an. Kauiars, h viti '

we stand with Geriany an the old biais, gan askedt for a ireply ttii tsi' ultidturn,
We regard the tireaty of erln as stiil in Lie Ministry- tc-day (Sauil ty), after o long
force, alttough it has been vioated in cert'îin discussion draftued a rep!y t' thi tle that
cases, the most serious of whiich occurred last tre ]l'ijgîrien Govenrint t-w'u11.1 coraply
year iii Eastern Rhoumetia. Austria-lungary wththite enditii t tia to tue en

niaeres tuo lier repeatedly declred opintiot hat thre constituton and thhiwi ti/waoul i
that, thould Turktiy claim the rights ac. mit.-'t 's p t ttwhen this reply ils
orded ha the Bslkan peiinsulf, nu otier fl"vere -morr (.fn. Kiuitltbre wili 4-

power woulil beL entill-,d tores ut t ceartuedu i manilIl more pîreÈie '.n'cr.
intervention or the etallishment of a protc- a, Atehpap' rthe /mj <it/'r /j n ari, the
torate there ; aho Iat no change inte n-on. trst tnuber of whit-lt ha just ppare,
stitutionl ct r tri iirelations of the .mieks t av'iolent ata oni u mui et , L
ftalkan coutitries cati be efted without tle -uibara tut I Poppmies titi i ' f the
consentof the powerî signatory o the treaty tnprsoned conaîratîr, 5uam the' people
if Bi lin." All thecieutis w-re til-asei would t Il themtL re-th I h 'rat. fa

by the Premier's bîtatrent. Deputy Hoimrnatih cuuiion the pape- thiriIayis th t.' mia
mamitained that lliiunary did nuit vant such it".nu wi 'iutna i -t hu s
a peace us ta hich the fermns alliance sn demans. A luge memg la t at

necured. Othe. s a-sriead that ftusiai l col of the Goernent wat l t day.
violated the trcaty of lhrlii. A ropotal to b . PzerEa t( Rt.. 2 -h hl Jae
reopen the discussion was rejected. iy ait inaster 'z i L1 angarian

NIENNA, Septeniber 30.--Dip!onats here piiiamenitcpci-y th r r-j tiIns tif ting
believe that tince ithe returit of Cout the,t 'n o .tI Il dha t ttcts
lalnoky, Austimi niisterfr foreign fair, ad Austria" dLa trma p a preveat Lue
from PesthtAustria'sattitudc. àgatilst Rusia a tebstalhmn nt o! a 't" r: lagie
occupation of Bufgnrfa is more lronoitneedl by an s igi' ' u- a p g ria it ast eled
This te partly accounted for by the blief that for nmany exprasiiisl Of di aproval from the
Austria feurs tiat if Bufgari:is occupied by iussian press. Ttc oI'c i'rnmya accuses
Russia, King Milan will eb deposed in Servia, 'isza of wishing to iapativatî the sympathiest
and Servia and Bulgaria avill be both /tussian. of the rulers of the ßki states 0 as to ust-
zad. Ths, itl iargued, would ceuse dis. thom as te cover ta war a inst the justV
ord in Bosnio and probly a cderte deans of Russia The er-

ordnenegroZn pi.aîc mv n t. Per 'a saysi it is inde-c
Somgptember 30,-The Bulgarin mi- nqible that the> ngiies tenderce by Rus-o

iatry have decided to postpone their reply to senuring Fiigaian indepcndcnce entile
R'umýia'note. The miniîtors are not willing her r&îri al 'e faClt) special positi '
to fitiy refuse Rtussia's demanda, und have- withr to)Bulgaria. TheJS.
resolved ta dispute and instunet som on e togian-q rays ta VHungairian D let wavs wise
entai into negotiations witli Cen. Katf t>j-ii t feaing thea'impfof thc litt

a thD.vien te finiling some otite r nîietid<if zmuIalamtel enig(eit h
Iularian question, whichi hais been violetut,settlement. Cen. Kulirs to-day received a unimef admprofitable.

deputation of prominent Bu garia i, wsho t.-uid4.-A l ht r ncf te fcers
called upon hini to endeavor to induce hun 'ri w -wre- uner arreiat for coilicp y ith'ii theto wilidraw or modify hi» circular. 'l'ho de- lfosoiti-in of Priioo Alexander hai-e ben re -putation was composedc f one hundred and eased. tfourteen of the most reapectei citizens of the Soml, Oct. .- Fise thousand personstatt-id-t
p-ineipality, and was headed by Dr. V oult- ei the meeting ield ysterday to hiear fromnt ir
cheff, wha acted as spokeamant. He atated Voultchet hm1w report of tIheconference lat
to Gen. Kaulbars the.t the circular hadl sur. Thuraday betweent en. Kaulbars and 114 Bl-
prised (? Bulganen people anti askethi i garian notables, hetded by the doctor, wnho
to reconsider some of the Ruseian demande, called upon the Rusan agiet to rqeust a modi-
particularly that for a postponement of the caten ren oussia d mind. T t raicnca
elections for two months. The nation was andi ttred groanlse for Rucssina. Doctor 
anxious, Dr. Voultcheff continued, to apeed- Vouitheff propned, and the meeting idpted, a tily settle the choice of a prince tb occupy th resoltiton delaringeonfidence in thegverntmepnt,
Bulgarian trn.nadiontthtm if-anti an assuarances to it o! nierai anti national
cation, tht donctorasaid the people tiesireti Runs- anupport, tio long as iL contianued to miauntain the
usa to witbdraw ber damant fer the immediate independeance cf Bulgaria amui (he constitutiin
'raising cf the state of siege anti aIso tha de- eut Iows cf tht country., During thru proceed- h
mand for tht instant release o! the prisoners ingst a R.usuian arc-se andi shoutedi " Long fhv' I
in custoti> for complicity' le the coup d'eaat. the Czar't andi "Down av/Lb the GJovernînent."
The contincuance cf tht state cf siege wa ie aras et once seL uîpon b>' te audience anti
tht only' guatrantet tht Government bati forehlhantled, andi would probabscu hav nbn®
the. preservation of peace, which the reut o! conduted hito pol ac e oresafety. hil t
Europe desiredi as ne/i as Bulgar-ia. The tercenedmg b/a erpe c progetss Gener I
Bulgarmans, be/he"ing (bat the Car bat no hIla> sdenyaduepetdya-
desire to prolong the orimis, beggted Gentrai peareti anti mountet the tribune, Ris I
Ka;uibars te telegraph ta hlm te hasten tho aîpearance mate a aensation. Thte audience
ohoice cf a prince. Tht constitution stipulateti became quiet anti respetful. Ht adidressedi
(hat tht Grand Sobranje olectedi to select a them anti said he as there (o express the Czar'»
ruler shounid meet nithin 'a mçrith after the diesire. Ht nas at one lnteirupted b> shoutsa
eleclionu. In regardt te tht liberation of'politi. of .AVe nant no des" W Kal] hten (o
cal primoners Dr. Vouitchefi saidi it woeuld bo ate if be in rotor"e coantinued nayin or
a dangerous precedient te estabiish te liherate hae habtrdetcutianueen beaytn, here
nitilout trial or punishment those respensible because he citeeredi fer (ho Czar.t" Here (hers
for such a momentous 'aot a theieposition wvere fresh interruptions anti abouta o! i" He

was not teaten for cheering for ite Czar, but
for crying '.Down with Builgaîria.' The same
fate will uefall ail saying the samie thir." tGen.
Kmulbars then attîmpted to expiahn t he' three
points in thet Rnssiandemands. Thet crowd cried
out that they wtuld receive no orders. Awmong
tht' shint8 %vaeca: IlA. ttattu o!ficchait
tLré'ady btî uraised ;" Iuftticai prisenersitilf
will tnt uc relegaed " The teopfe will
st 01ne t if they art fre ;" * The lec-
tii ns wi n-t b' .djoned "'' Thei laNvi it bI rspected, otlirwiso pr1gress
is incpemtîtî'" Vtwani ti-w iwl ha eit med
sholting, GOi. Kaibars dîcl:rid tat the Czar
"ould renlie, inle th electio;1t wer post-
pj"î"d' to recogniie the ireàt Sîbranje ected
ta choocse a tucctîeqor ti r1'inc .lThsaelr. The
anutie ýi ''againticiiet i'tii niiit itoit .. fhey

we will stntt whiloeverai .,t\e o it conetitn
tioni."

NEw YOnK, Oct. -1 'TitJe 1&rad'a Constaîti-
ticople dtespatcl says:- The proposed Franco-
Russian alliance et t cotit of tthe Sîan for
the diseotinture o1Fi Etig:tuI1lhas ibenttî checked

-rit y ttt ty tie recent plain si)iin. iinigitage
tof te Britisht cabinet. The' Porti' wniti ft'as

f ew t lays1, w'- -:: n a moi friindly di astion
tovartii 'i, an< if tih fa teo tysed
s4i teg fen: îet.t t) ai] ai Irt i li irrita-
tion with reîsî'et to Egypt ts thait whtich IZuIosia
does fîir thelpirpIose of craîtingirrtmationt. agood
iundtrst:tliiIg bitwe 'Eglamiti l !Turkey
'tild fii i :iritg d, 't . P rto i iow fuîlly
alive ti th daig" f îrking tindlr the masic of
Rtusan friendilipi. The d'fnicet's of irzeroum
ara r-ceiving thi gre'atst attention and new
eairthirrs at lhig tiapidly const ileted. A
largo nîînihîr of XrLtîq)p «tilns tntehaîI.ýd for

wer- shipIed tff twI day ao. Ordrs fhave
1unti isl for thi c'atiîton f a arg' b i iJy of

rrih ut iry tt ie propely traitied l t
r'ulat tr' . Nry « gLomyîx' vi. aroaken
hi' in re eet of thi g a ituatin. Gen. SL
J ohn Sm:mh ,vît ott''f 1ila. 8l her oi a
V -!. Het' l ieihîit iL m piiitiiih!t' for i h Liaiw present
eiii tI 'fils atway wtitiuiiit w'ar. liris an old
Uiîiîî iixai t aC.tnd ei:1ti -qtr''I :isai'i'îî ikcid

I a. tt bigautlle ' Tîrfts, andt fas lii
i en nerene in Asia Mline ordirs.r

anttd :Li'Siit' fiîig i1o)his4 opiniîn a: iL nSi iIta i :a titcp
thirough Anoiiîdîa cîtld onmly bt ri ied by th
prii-s-i iif a for''ign arm'ny fioi'dt Lin' thrîTaru

r-ady t' im n- ttheti iisitniit k-. The Sitl-
tani 4 pvtig markeil attenîniiît t' i en. Sim-
tnti tntd. t a iu l'asita, the i 'i rial commi.'
.ii'ît, i tlznpt,'iî etuis tt Lii'Stbiatiai

wili t,, ivtlîriîueo s lixt 'r.

'l i L B'ELLFAST H10T S COMMIION
W11-NS INDS0 DI

usr', L. 4.---Tfhe comnission ap
poiitel ta iivestigate the remit riot met te.
df5y. AIl the barrieterîs present except two
insteil on utn a.djouritnment ior a few ruinutes
tu dCidire on what linei of action to adopt.
,tustice ly refuaed to adjourn, saying it
would eniere waete of tinte. lie thon, de-
spite the protesta of the barritera, proceeded
ta exa.mine a witness, n hereupon the barris-
toes rose aid left thea'tirt, talcimîg thoir baga
and lioks. SieveraIl olicitor and others in.
tere-steid iii the investigation followel the
barrister. The only ivittiesed examined was
Insapector Carr. Thoso acquainted with the
true htate of ai'airs tare of opiniot that thte
wholt thing will end in a farce. It is thought
constlies vil lhe the only witrnessee.

C -ISM IN (!NN\.

BltN (Oct. I.--The atthorities arc re-
douibling thir efforts for the repression ot
Socialiemt, and are tating spei'a steps ta
prc':ent the apread of Socialistiu doctrines in
the ainy. Orders have ben iassued that
workmien iî cmpfcyed et barracis itust ib fur-
niied with a permit indicating the particu
-ar dour by which they are ta enter ai lave,
au l hi-i cases they wili he watched by a
iutttl o klrca to preventt hioldtg com-
mu:icaitn ith the army. Tlie Socialist
have mna tn r greant ct'ike et Chemnnitt, where
they lien obItitcd the -ebetioin (f three
îtxtirobetrs t iteir party te the Clitmimer of
C:mmerce. Ti isethe first time the social
st:i have i lected any of their ittner- t> a

thmer of CrnInçre.

CARDINAL JACOMNIS iiiLALTH.
LNO ', Oct. .- A del'atch f:l omoune

says :-ln spit cof stt-og eifor-ti to conceal
the true gravity of th ilhieisst f (C rdmiali
Jacobiii, Papal secret-try of tatit, i noto
withstattding a sliglit unpn terno -daky, it
is greatiy feared that ny ine of the almiost
laily acutu attacks of g',at int wthici hie
tislersi mnay at any moment prov- lta.lie
is very feelf, and i rocactirueatmg

agony. xGî'inamal Sviamliio aftlt' Mgr. 'ana-
telhi are spoker tof as amonig hit nst fl
successors, hat ti, lttter is uinng itr ,.:
iiluence tro be iit-ned itapal nuncio at Pauis.

GEIN. LLACAMIA'S (;As],,.
MA o it Oct. 4-Gen. Villîuaîripa has

denied the charge that he instigated the re-
cent inxtîy., l ie took command of the rtu-
tin-r, hi; ti!ya, and îdieavord to iieanu:de
them fron a utseless ast-ggle. 'flie Pope hais
convcnîte' toa iintercedo for en, t il.amp
The La uîrtugh the Papal nundol st M -
drid has askaed the Queen of Spain t i par n
en, Villacampa, 'who led the ti¾'i r--,

and thecllitr chU-crs w-hù stere ti 'lc

'ith hlm nin the uprising fr-în tue st.....
of death which has been pasted upoi al of
them.

CHAMB3ER LAIIs ANOD PARN ELL'S BILI.

LoNnoN, Oct. 4.-In a letter M r. Chami-
berlamn deneounces thet Parnt-ll bill as a "dis-
honeat piece cf arty tactica mntendod te di-
vide the Lihera Unionmst nnd t:, prevoke
agitation in Ireland. It' ls probable," he
îayu, "that the influenco of! these wrl" paid
patriots will collapse im face o! thedetecrmm.n
atIon cf the people o!fiGreat Britamt noet Le

rield another moh ta tho vil> conispiracy sup.
perted by outrage and assasaimation.î

TO LECTURE ON TH/E CROFT'EltS

LONDON, Sept. 30.-Angius Suitherland, mem-
ber af Pariliament for Suctheriadhire, wvili soon
îtart fer the United States and Canada, where
ho willi lecture an the Crof tas and form a
I{ibland Loague. Suthtelmnd ia the son cf a

Orft-er.


